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tB^Try* to Advebtise..The Sew
T.rk Timet Las the following sensible
lis#? OS S-dv^rti'lEg *

Business men, with proper business
id**? sbcald be shrewd enough to per
c*ive that ccw 5 the time to advertife.
K -w itat gold i§ rapidly falling, and after
every reaction will fa.I still more, sell off
the old itock ai once should be the motto
of every proaeot dealer. Dispose of it
promptly »nd at the beat prices you can
get; lor the longer you hold on. the less
prints yon will obtain. It is better to vol¬
untarily submit to a small loss now
than a greater cne by and by.
Sell off! sell off! and to accomplish this
indispensable feat, advertise liberally.
Sow is the time, we repeat it, to do it dis¬
creetly. Get ahead of yoor neighbors, if
you can, by advertising more, and thus
seliing more, and when the cra^h comes
you will be safe. This is the plain dictate
of common sense, and be who heeds it not,
witl bitterly regret before long bis foolish
negligence.

I^Wist Va. Tbocps..We learn from
Major Saff rd that he paid off the First,
Second and Third regiments of West Va.
Cavalry at Petersburg on the 22d Of April
last. That shortly after they accompanied
Sheridan on a raid South which has been
brought to a close by the surrender of
J jhnson. We see by the Eastern papers
that they are now on their return, and
that the whole of Sheridan's force is ex-

p«" ted to reach Washington city in a few
2-.JS, and we think it highly probable that
if :tt-y are not to be soon mastered out
the Vir^ Lia regmeotsof Sheridan's com¬
mand will be returned to this State within
a »hort time.

tttr&jvEa..The Wild Wagoner arrived
yesterday morning with a moderate trip.
Tfc.*- Potom.' and Wagoner both left for
Cincinnati j*«tt rday evening. The Poto-
cine took out a large number of paBsen-
g*rf. The river is on a stand with eleven
feet in tho channel.

Zrxt Ths6k of opr readers in want of a
fine ar icle of perfumery, fancy soap, hair
brush, to-.:h brueb. comb, or any other
article pertaining to the toilet, will find a
large and varied assortment at the drug
¦tore of E. Bocking. No. 1 Odd Fellowi
Hail.

J0TJoseph Graves has just received hii
seventh lot of wall paper and borders.

jW' Cxtt Ooubcil..A ngnlir mentis j
of the Gity Council was held jeiterdt]
evening, Mr. S. Brady in the chair. Min<
utes of the previous meeting read and ap.
proved.
A report from the Committee on Ao

counts, reoommeudiog the paymentof sun

drj bills, amonoting^o $1,233 60, was read
and adopted, in connection with a resolu¬
tion instructing the City Clerk to make out
a bill against the B. & O. Railroad Compa¬
ny for $425 21, being one-half the amount
of Phillip Schiele's bill for paving thi
street in front of the depot.
The Committee on Fire Department made

a report recommending the building of a
new hose house for the Rough and ReadyFire Company, according to a plan sub¬
mitted, the cost not to exceed six thousand
dollars. The report was recommitted, wiih
instructions to ascertain and report the
condition and necessities ot all the fire
companies in regard to buildings.The Committee on Streets and Alleys re«
ported in favor of a setting ourb on Jacob
street, also in favor of granting privilegeto John Nolan to lay a track across Pulton
street on certain conditions; also locatingtract petitioned for by the Belmont Mills
Company along German street to Division;also in favor of making certain repairs on
the upper end of Monroe street, providedsaid repairs should not cost over $76.The report was adopted.
The report of Committee on Water

Works, recommending the payment of bills
amounting to $675,1? was read and adopt¬ed.
The same Committee reported an ordi¬

nance for assessing and levying the water
rents for the city of Wheeliog, tor the year1866, which after, several amendments,was adopted.
The Committee on Ordinances was in¬

structed to report an ordinance repealing
a section of an ordinance, allowing a re¬
duction of water rents to manufacturers
for stoppages.
The Street CommifBioner reported that

he had made a contract with Henry Gun-
ther tor repairing the bridge across Jona¬
than's Gat. He also asked for an appro¬priation of $579,43 to pay certain billB..
The appropriation was grantedOn motion the Committtee on Fire De-
partment was ordered to procure fonr lad¬
ders for the use of the fire company on
Wheeling Island.
A resolution to place lamp posts on the

corner of Market street and Walnut alley,and on Jefferson street near the residence
of Thomas.Wilson, was referred to theCom¬
mittee on Lights.

Flag crossings were ordered to be laid
across Ejff street in Centre Wheeling,
across Market street opposite the residence
of 6. A. FroHe, and across John street in
the 4th Ward.
A petition for the laying of a water pipe

on German street was referred to the Com-
mittee on Water Works with power to act.
The petitions of sundry citizens of the

First Ward was referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys with power to act.

Petition of David Be l and others was
referred to same committee.
The petition of Busby & Little for re*

dnction of water rent,wa3 referred to Com¬
mittee on Water Works.

Petition ot Wm. Buchanan was referred
to Committee on Real Estate, with instruc¬
tions to report.
A fcotway was ordered to be placed

across Sane street on the Island.
A number of licenses were granted for cof¬

fee houses and ordinaries, also a license to
Geo. Wickham for an auction room, and
to Booth, Battelle k Co. to keep a wharf
boat.

f£?~FsoM small beginnings considerable
results sometimes happen. The artiole in
the Intelligencer a couple of weeks ago in
regard to the movement set on foot here
by a few generous hearted Union men in
behalf of the heroic Robinson, who saved
the life cf Secretary Seward, attracted the
attention and recommendation of the New
York newspapers, and as the result we
find the following item in the columns of
the Time*:
A number of the leading citizens of New

Turk, amocg whom are Moses Taylor, Au¬
gust Belmont, Thurlow Weed, Marshall O.
Roberts, and others.J have ,made up the
handsome purse of $1,600 for the brave
soldier, Robinson, who, while acting as
corse, saved Secretary Seward's life.' The
money has been received by Mr. Seward,
and will be at once presented to Mr. R b
icson. who is recovering from his injuries
slowly, at Douglas Hospital. .

Th* Tid« Has Tcrskd..We are

informed that tbe Baltimore k Ohio R»il-
road Company baa been ordered by the
government to provide transportation for
fifty thousand men who are to come west
over tbe road. Tbia is probably the firB1
instalment of oar veterans bound for their
happy western homes. All bail to the
couqeurlng heroes of many a bloody field !
How vastly different is tbe return of the
loyal hosts of freedom to that of the van*

quisbed and scattered bo3ts ot treason and
slavery. Yerily this is a world of compen*
sation.

Bdr Ahothsr Cbakob..Another oppor¬
tunity for obtaining a pair of those won¬

derful spectacles, manufactured by Profes¬
sor Bernhardt, will be offered at the Mc-
Lure House to-day. They are constructed
upon eeientific principles io the best style
known to the art, and are capable of
strengthening and permanently improviog
tbe tight. Call to-day at room No. 150,
McLure House. Another chance of obtain¬
ing so perfect an article may never occnr.

It

gentlemen who favored us with
a serenade last night, will please feel that
we are obliged. Music is particularly
soothing to tbe spirits of newspaper men at

an hour when tbe night begins to dwindle.

j^STCiaccrr Court..A civil suit was

tbe only case tried in the Circuit Court
yesterday. The case of 8. 8. Bovar and
others was called, but owing to tbe absence
of a witness for tbe defence was postponed
until this morning at 9 o'clock.

f^F'SoRi Thboat, in most cases can be
relieved by rabbiog tbe skin on tbe oat

side, before going to bed, with Login's
Arnica. Tightness in tbe breast and hoarse¬
ness can be relieved by rubbing tbe breast
in tbe same way. For sale by T. H. Logan
A Co., and Logan, List & Co., Wholesale
aod Retail Druecists, Wheeling. 2t

Chalk Crayons.
100 80X18 tellUfcy

T. H. LrOAN * OO,
and LOGAN. LIST A 00.,

mprU Wbola.le Pnigglf. Wh.U«f
.y'fx p*«ich PLAPf~HAM8. fait revived and tor
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Stein Brothers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE
AID

FASHIONABLE

HBRCHART

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Cor. Main and Monroo 8ts.,

WHEELISO, W. YA.

OUR STOCK or

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
I* larger and mora varied than «rer before seen In

our Honae.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
'We^iaTe an endleu variety and at any price.

Cloths, Casslmeres and Testings
(X rreocfa, Baglith and American Manntactnra, la

erery Tariety of oolor, style and price.

All of which we we will TO .ORDER in;the
LATEST STYLE and BEST MANNER.

To Wholesale Buyers.
Wo woulduk a careful examination of oar itock

of Clothing and Piece Goods.
The increase in oar business the past year has

enabled as to keep a much larger and more com¬

plete assortment in onr line, and by SELLING JLOW
we hope to still farther extend oar business.
We hare several lots of Clothing from last year

which we will Job oat low.

Stein Brothers,
mhfc-dew Corner Main and Monroe Streets.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE
WITHOUT A

WHEELER &WILSON
PAMILYl

SEWING MACHINE!

[From the United Presbyterian.J
"After more than one year's experience, we can

cordial]y recommend to onr friends Wheeler end
Wilson's Family Sewing Machines, as one of the
most useful pieces of household furniture with
which any house can be supplied. It Is the last
thing la oar dcmestlo institution that we would
part with."

[from the Western Christian Advocate.]
"We have personally examined the principal ma¬

chines In use, and with an anxious desire to place
before onr readers reliable information. As the
result of such examination we most unhesitatingly
recommend Wheeler and Wilson's family Sewing
Machine as the machine for family use. There are

good, better and best, and the beat machine, we
feel entirely sate in saying, Is Wheeler k Wilson's."

[From tie Sew York Times.]
" heeler and Wilson's Machines are the foror-

itee Tor families, being especially adapted to thai
purpose. They work more rapidly, with less frio
tion and a greater economy of thrnd, than most, il
not all. others, and peform by for the greatest
variety of work."

:bvery hachihb

WARRANTED THREE YEARS!
An

Fall Instructions Given.
t^^Our tatirat not being aeoond to that of the

purchaser, we spare neither patns nor ezpenee until
the Machines ere thoroughly nnderatood and need
oomnltady. For faithfulness In thle rwpect, ref-
ereoe* made to hundreds now nsing them In
Whe^i ins and vicinity, and lor this reason the
W. A w. Machine always (Irss

BST1EB 8ati8factioh.
GALL AND 8X1THKM IN OPERATION, or send

lor drcnlar and specimens of sewing-

WESUMNEH & CO.,
So.99 Main St..Wheeling,W.Vii
¦klS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^rr DHBA8BI or U« itrvoui^faK Seminal, Urinary and Sexual System*; nen
and reliable treatment.hi Reports of the Howaax
Association.Sent by mail In sealed Utter envelope*,
free of charge..Address, Dr. J. SKILLTN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Aasooiatkm, No. S Booth Ninth at.,
Fhiladelphia, Pa.

^
fe6-3mdAw. impnj

COLGATE'S HOIKY SOAP.
Tbta celebrated Toilet Soap, In such univer*

.al demand, la made from the eholeeet material!
la mild and emolllamt in ita nature, fra-
fraatlf aeemted, and extremely hemeflat al
In Ita action upon the akin, for aale by all Dra|>
(lata and Fancy Gooda Dealera. mr!6 ly

OP GRAPE V1HEIII
OIL OF GRAPEVINE.
OIL OF GRAPEVINE.
OIL OF GRAPEVINE.
OIL OF ORAPIVINK.

Every Peraon should uae it.
Every Person ahonld uae it.
Kvery Person ahonld uae it.
Every Peraon ahonld uae It.

Ton who are Bald,
You who have Gray Hairs,
Too whose Hair is felling out,
Ton who want a fine Hair Oil,
Ton who admire Sweet Perfumery,

Buy the Oil of Grapevine.
Buy the OH of Grapevine.
Buy the Oil of Grapevine.
Buy the Oil cl Grapevine.
Buy the Oil oi Grapevine

BVSold by druggists and merehanta generally.
LAUQHLTNS A BU8HF1KLD,

mhlfi Proprietors, Wheeling, W. Va.

^2^ Kplleptle Fit# can fee Cured IM^OTi ~.Da Locxaow having become eminentlysuooesafcl in curing this terrible malady, tnvltea all
similarly afflicted to call or aend for circulars of
references and testimonials ofnumerooa caaea cured
of from one to twenty-four years standing. He de¬
votee his attention etpedaily to disease* of the
Cerebro-8pinal Axis,or Nervous System, and solicits
an investigation ol his claim to public oonlldence.
Address all letters to DR. V. B. LOCKROW,
Oar# of P. O. Box 6116. New York.
mhlS-3md*« sm p

A Physiological View ofHar-lj'vri risge t.Containing nearly 800 pages,and 180 fine Plates and Engravings of the Anatomyof the Human Organa in a state of Health and
Diseaae, with a Treatise on Early Errors, its Deplo¬rable Oonaequeacee upon the Mind and Body, with
the Author's Plan of Treatment.the only rational
and successful mode of core, as shown by the reportof caaea treated. A truthful adviser to the married,acd tho*e contemplating marriage, who entertain
doubts of their physical oondition. Bent free of
postage to any addreaa, on receipt of 26 cents, inatampe or poital currency, by addressing

DB. LA CROIX,No. 81 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of the dia

eaeea upon which his book treats either pcnonally
or by aiofl, and medicines Bent to any part of the
world. mhlS-3mo*w amp

THE ««EAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIB. JABIES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLSt
This invaluable medidnce is unfailing in the core

ofall those painful and dangerous iHritsttn incident
to the female constitution.

It moderate* all excesses and removes all ob¬
structions, from whatever cause, and a speedy cure
may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it U peculiarly raited. It will, in a short time,brine en the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by female* that are

pregnant during the FIRST THRU MONTHS, a*
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at everyother time, and in every other case, they are per*
fectly safe.
In all cases of nerroua and 8pinsl Affections, Pains

in the Back and Limb*, Heaviness, Fatigue on slightexertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Lownees of Spir¬its, Hysterias, Blck Headache, White*, and all the
painful diseases occasioned by a disordered system,these Pills will effect a cure when all other meanfi
have failed.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack¬

age, which should be preserved.
Bold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar per
Bole United States Agent.

JOB M0SS8, 2T Oortlandt 8t., N. Y.
N. B..$1.00 and six postage stamps, encloecd to

any authorised agent will insure a bottle containing
over fifty Pills by return mall. augSO

ATWOOD'S
Patent Drilling Machine,

PILE DRIVKR,
ajrn

HYDRAULIC SAND PUMP.

PRACTICAL TEST8 having fully demonstrated
the superiority of thie machine over all others

for the purpose of sinking Oil Wells, the under*
signed isnow prepared to receive orders for the same.
Th s machinery comprises everything requisite

for the boring of oil wells, excepting the 8TEAM
ENGINE AND CAST IRON DRIVING PIFE, (but
will be famished, if desired, at a reasonable price),
and dispenses with the use of the Derrick Rope, Bui 1
wheel, and other cumbrous and expensive fixtures
now in use, and is to arranged, being constructed
on wheels and portable, that it can be easily re*
moved for the purpose of sinking wells In different
localities.
THE DETRITUS is removed from the well by our

Patent Hydraulic process, and does not require the
removal of the drill from the boring. This proc«*s
not only remove* all the detritus in from b to 10
minutes, but likewise effectually clears out and
epens all the small oil veins that are *o often en¬

tirely clo*ed up by the old process of sand pumping.
WITH THIS MACHINE and a practical engineer,

a well can be sunk from 400 to 000 feet within a
period of from 15 to SO days after the soil pipe has
been driven.
Arrangements are being made for the construc¬

tion and delivery of these machines at New Tork,
Norwich, Newburg, N. Y, and Pittsburg, Penna.
For further information, price, terms, Ac, address

SIMEON LELAND,
. MnxorouTAS Horl,

aprl2-8m NewYork.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot.
Sigh of thx Rkd, Whits ajtd Blub Bobsxt.

J- 3S_ "W -A_ m, T 23 n.
He. 103 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,

KEEPS constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of Millintry Goods, Bonnets. Ladies' Riding

Hats and Cap* of the latest Paris style. Also,
Oloafc* and Mantilla* of the latest style.
\jb Costom work promptly attend ed to. Bleach¬

ing and Preaaing done at the shortest notice.
mjt
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Ohio and Mississippi Transportatloi

Company.

"PEOPLE'S LIKE,"
DAILY FOR LOUISVILLE

THE MAGNIFICENT
NKW BtBAMERs

ST. NICHOLAS.... MKKKIN, Muter,
ST. CUARLE8 WATTS, Master,
WiU leave DAILY at 5 P. M. from the tower wharf-

boat at the loot of Broadway, Cincinnati.
For freight or passage apply on board, or at the

Company'! Office on the wharf-boat, where freight
will be received at all hours.

JAMBS GOOD. Snpt. 0.1M.T. Co.
Shippen deairing to ahlp through the above Line,

oan do ao bj applying to
BOOTH, BATTKLLK A 00.,

General Steamboat Agents,
sprtlftm Corner Monroe and Waler Street*.

"notice.
I HAVE TH18 DAY REDUCED THE PRICES 0F
WALL PAPERS to inch figure* as will defy

competition.
Papera as law aa 10 cents per roD; good gland

Papers at 25 cents per roll; all other Papers in pro-
portion.
My atock comprises the very latest styles, and

will be sold CHEAPER than the same quality at
any other house in the city.
Do not purchase elsewhere before giving me a

call, aa yon will SAVEMONEY by it.
J08. L. WILDE,

Garner of Mala and Union atreeta,
myg-lw Wheeling, W Ye.

Co-Partnership.
I HAYE this day aaaodated with me John Teec

and John Gibeon in my Brewing, Malting an
Hop business.
The buaineaa will hereafter be conducted unde

the title and etyle ofGeo. W. Smith A Ce
My new partners have been many years in myemplorn eut, and have a thorough knowledge of

every branch ofthe buaineaa, and my trade generally.
Whikluo, let Jan. '65. GIO. W. SMITH.
janA-tf.

Onion Seed.
WE have joat reoaived from Landreth A Son, a

vary limited supply or Red and Yellow An¬
nual and Silver Skin Onion Seed, fresh and genuine.
Ordera filled la the rotation they are reoaived.

L. a FROST A OO-,
¦*14 1ft, IT and 10 Main street.

is Cekgragk
The Harrii Trial.

Washihotom, Uly 8..At the trial 0!
Benj G. Harris this morning Mr. A. Fen-
wick, a neighbor and friend of Mr. Harris,
wai called as witness for the defense. He
testified that Chapman and Bead, saying
they were paroled prisoners, came to bis
bonse on the evening of the 26th of April,and asked to be accommodated for the
night. He refused to lodge them in his
honse but told them that they might gcinto his barn. To the best of bis knowl¬
edge and belief they stayed in the barn
that night. The accused here closed hie
esse.
The Judge Advocate offered in evidence

various orders of Lient. Qen. Grant and
Gen. Ord, explanatory of the terms of sur¬
render, providing that paroled soldiers re*
siding south of Richmond must go hotrie
as speedily as possible by the most direct
route, and that transportation and subsist¬
ence were not to be furnished those who
failed to go home, bat that they might gc
free on government boats when in a di¬
rect route to their homes. The accused
objected to the admission of the order as

evidence, and the Court thenjadjourned un¬
til Thursday in order to give the accused
time to prepare his defence.

Internal Revenue Decision-
Niw Tork, May 9 .The Commissioner

of the Internal Revenue has decided that
the losses in merchandise can be deducted
only from the gains in merchandize. In
this case particular branches of industry
need not be separated. So in speculation,
the loss or gain from stocks may effect the
loss or gain from produce speculated in.
A resolution was introduced into the

City Councils last night, admonishing and
warning those men who left their homes in
this city at the commencement of the re¬
bellion, and openly defied the national gov¬
ernment and engaged in their horrid work
of treason, that their retnro at this time
would be exceedingly repugnant to tbeloyal
citizens of Washington, and would be re¬
garded as an act unproductive of good but
fraught with much barm. This resolution
caused an excited debate of a personal
character.
A public meeting is called for to-night,

to prevent rebels from returning to Wash¬
ington. A large number are already here.

Demoralization of the Bebel Troops.
Baltimore, Way 9..A gentleman who

has just arrived here from North Carolina,
reports that the rebel troops surrendered
by Qea. Johnson are greatly demoralized
and nearly beyond the control of their of¬
ficers who are striving to march them to
their respective States. The officers have
become the objects of intense hate and it
is as mnch.as their lives are worth to ven.
tore away from the lines. Quite a num¬
ber have been murdered by their soldiers,
who seem tempted to murder them to get
possession of the small sum of epecie which
the officers are understood to possess. The
rebel soldiers express intense feeling
against Jeff Davis and various members of
his Cabinet, and there is no donbt that if
he or any of tbe leaders of the rebellion
fall into their hands they will fare badly.
At last accounts our cavalry was in vigor¬
ous pursuit of Jeff.

Rejoicing over oar Success*
Washington, May 9..The State Depart¬

ment baa been informed that the I«gUla-
tive body of the republic of Bremen, at its
session April 19th, was addressed by its
President, announcing our late victories as
a great victory woo by the armies of tbe
Uoion over the rebellion of the slave hol¬
ders. He called upon tbe members to ex¬
press their sympathy with the Amerioan
CJaion by rising.They did so sod gave three
hearty and enthusiastic cheers.

Proclamation of Gov. Peirpoint.
Washington, May 9..A special to the

Post says:
The Richmond Whig of yesterday saya

that Got. Peirpoint of Virginia will issue a

proclamation this week declaring vacant
all civil offices in that State, and ordering
a new election.

The Gold Market.
New York, May 9..Gold weak, and al¬

most to the extent of a panic. The de¬
cline this morning to 1.35$ vraa generally
nnexpeoted. Some predict a fall to 1.20@
1.25 within thirty dayp. The increased
surplus is the chief cause.

New York, May 9..A Commercial's
epeclal sayB :
The Military Commission for the trial of

the assassination conspirators, has been
postponed in consequence of the absence of
two officers, until Wednesday.
Four National BankB in Ohio have been

authorised respectively to increase their
capital stock $50,000.
The President is about to-issue a proc~

lamation defining and regulating Mr. Lin¬
coln's amnesty oath and other matters re¬

lating to the standing of returning rebels.

N*w York, May 9..Secretary McCul-
lough announces that the three per cent,
fee on goodB going to the insurrectionary
State is abolished. Such transportation is
hereafter furnished.
A special to .the Post says it is known in

Raleigh that President Johnson 4ill not
recognise Got. Vance nor the rebel legis¬
lature.

New Haven, May 9..A. Eggleston, a
merchant of Guilford, was shot and mortal¬
ly wounded by a young man named A.
Knowles, last night. Knowles was pay
Ing attention to Eggleston'B sister-in-law
from which a difficulty between the par-
ties grew. Knowles made bis escape, it is
supposed to New York.

Cairo, May 9..Despatches from Mem¬
phis confirm the report of the surrender ot
Dick Taylor to Gen. Canby.

Unrestricted trade is resumed in the
district of West Tennessee, exoept articles
contraband of war.
About 5* more dead bodies were recov¬

ered from the wreck of the Sultana. Col.
Badean of Grant's staff, sent to investigate
the cause of the disaster, arrived at Mem-
phis and will also go to Vicksborg.

Philadelphia, May 9..A special to the
Evening Telegraph from Baltimore says :
The steamer from Havanna with the

Marqnis De Montholan, the newly appoint¬
ed French Minister to Washington, is re¬
ported down the bay, and is expected to
arrive here to-day with the Minister and
his suit, bound for the seat of government

New York, May 9..Tb Hamilton (Ber¬
muda) Mirror, of April 26th, is received
here. It contains no news. The an¬
nouncement of the surrender of the rebels
to Gen. Grant was given by the Mirror as
"unwelcome intelligence," and it says,
"We await with anxiety further results of
this sad termination of a noble cauae."^~^

Detroit, May 9*.In accordance with
the president's proclamation, Gov. Crapo
has appointed the 1st of June as a day of
humili^ion and prayer..

A Kiuxunoth Snbacription
Philadelphia, May 9..Jay Cooke re¬

port* the subscription to-day to the 7.30
loan at $15,105,300. The largest single
Western subscription waa $380,700 from
the Second National Bank of Chicago, and
$200,000 from the Fourth National Bank
of Cincinnati. The largest Eastern snb
Boriptions were from Fisk & Hatch of New
York, $5,059,400; from H. Clewes & Co.,
$1,000,000; from the Second National
Bank of Boston, $400,000. The number
of individual subscriptions, making up
portions of the above aggregate, was $10,-
617. The subscriptions included $1,300,-000 frem Philadelphia; $600,000 from
Woshingtoo; $875,000 from the First Na¬
tional Bank of fUltimore. The subscrip¬tion of the $5,059,400 by the New York
backing bouse of Fisk & Hatch, made a
sensation in those circles of Philadelphiafinance, which the news reached before
evening. Their telegraph was in these
words: "New York, May 9, 1865..To JayCooke, Sab. Agents, Philadelphia: We
send you greeting from our new office, No.
5 Nassau street. Order for us five Choc-
taws, Alexander and ninety four hundred
(9400) sereD thirties. Signed.Fisk &
Hatch." Choctaw ia 7 30 cipher meaos
million, and Alexander means fifty thous¬
and.

.
The total order, therefore, /was for

$5,059,400. Fish & Hatch are entitled to
the credit of having made the largest sin-
gl<T&ubscription ever made to a governmentloan in this country.

[That Choctaw cipher will be the talk of
the streets ail over the country to-day
Everybody will be Chocktaw now. The
great vocabulary of slang has a decidedly
new and stunning expression..Eds. Imt.J

Interesting from Richmond-
Kbw York, May 9..The Richmond

Whig of the 9th baa been received; it saysof thepassage through this city on Satorda
o* the 2d and 5th corps of the army of the
Potomac, estimated at from 46 to 50,000
strong. They occupied five hours and
three quarters passing a given point. Theybitoaueked ten miles east of Richmond
on Saturday night. The 14tb corps of,Sherman's army arrived at Richmond on
Sunday, Walcott's division in advance.
The 20th, 15th and 17th corps were within
one day's march of Richmond. The 14th
corps marched 290 miles in six days.Trains are now rnnniog from Richmond
to Danville.
The Richmond Whig says the march of

the troops of the 2d and 5th corps passedthe Libby Prison which was included in
the ronte in order to gratify the soldiers
who were marched alternately by. There
were cheers and groans from toose who
from time to time, in the progress of the
war, were so unfortunate as to be inmates
of its inhospitable walls. Whether design¬edly or not the programme of route took
the line past Gen. Lee's residence, on
Franklin street, and those of the soldiers
who were aware of the probable proximityof that distinguished chief, of the late con¬
federate force, cheerd lustily as the resi¬
dence was approcbed and passed. It is
said Oen. Lee stood at a closed blind of
one of the wiodows and viewed the
pageant for a few minutes.
We understand that the route of pro¬cession was selected, and led through the

streets that would beet afford the troops
an opportunity of viewing the city before
which tbey bad been fighting four yearsfor its possession, and the soldierB seemed
to enjoy the spectacle with pleasure thoughwithout any outward demonstrations what¬
ever.

Maj. Oen. Halleck has made his appoint¬
ment of Judges of the Court of Concilia¬
tion, or arbiters, for the settlement of pre¬liminary claims and dues arising out of
the change in the currency. Henry W.
Thomas, late State Auditor, Wm. H. Ly¬
ons, late Judge of the Hustings Court ,andJohn A. Meredith, late Judge of the Cir¬
cuit Court of Richmond, are named as the
board.
The Whig also has the following:Some idea of the immense business of

the commissary department of a large ar¬
my may be gained from the fact that the
commissary of Gen. Sherman's army had
orders on Saturday to issue one million
six hundred thousand rations for the sus¬
tenance of the army on its march from
Manchester to Washington.

Capt. Thos. W. Diemel, late assistant
provost marshal of Richmond under the
confederate government, and detective
Williams have been rearrested by the au¬
thorities and sent to Libby. Frederick W.
Boyd, a captain of the Baltimore police
under Marshal Kane, was also arrestadand
paroled for an examination.

Ihdianapolis, May 9..Major General
Hovey by authority from Washington, has
issued orders for the execution of Bowles,Milligan and Horsey, convicted of treason
by a Court Martial in this city gome months
ago. They will be hanged on the 19ib
instant.

Boston, May 9 .The celebrated mam¬
moth ox, Geo. Grant, which has earned
for the Sanitary Commission $10,000, was
forwarded, via of Albany and Buffalo, this
morning to the great nationbl fair at Chi¬
cago, aB a gift from its present owners.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WHOLKSALK.

M'GJjEIiIiAN & KNOX

65 MAIN STBEET,

WHEELING-

YY® hive just ebobivbd ocu

Spring and Summer Stock

\j *

or

Boots & Slioes,
Which w01 b« aold LOWER than the BAMK QUAL¬
ITIES c*n be bought to PHILADELPHIA or
BALTIMO&X.

mh3T 1TCMLLA1T 4 KNOX.
SWEET POTATOES FOB SEED.
WUK supply of Jersey Seed Sweet Potatoes will_JLhe here about the 20th of this month. Orders

mnst begftea at once, as they are very eearee.
mhli 0. L. FROST A OO

hunting 1?lags.T7VJUR NICE BUITTINd rLAOS.two 4*T feetJD and two 4J<t9 feet.received and for eale byaprQQ D. NIOOLL ft bro.

Hew York Kaxitci
K«w Tokz. M« 9.

COTTON.Opened : rm and closed dull, he»v>aad lower; 56®i7 for middling.FLOUR.Doll mod 10c lower; $t 90&&7 10 UrFxtra State; $7 S0@S 00 tr Extra d. n. O.; (st5@9 40 for Trade Brands, market closing heavy, with
do bnvers at outside quotations.
WHISKY.Dull and easier; Western $2 09>£^2 10.
WHEAT.Dull an* nominally l@2c lower; Si 5-jtor Chicago Spring; $1 80 for Mixed Western; $2 x

for White Michigan, and $182@183 for Auibvr
Michigan.
KYK.Quiet.
BARLEY.Nominal.
CORN.Dull, and nominally 2ig>3: lower.
OATS.Heavy and decidedly lower; 50<&55c for

Jersey and Western.
COFFEE.Qaiet.
SCOAR.Easier; Cuba Mascovada l04£&13Uc;Hsvacall^c.
MOLASSnS.Dull.
WOOL.Qaiet.
PETROLEUM-Qulet; Crude S7@3*c; Refined In

Bond 52@54c; Refined Free 72®74c
PORK.Heavy and decidedly lover; $26 50(327 00

for new mess, closing at $26 75 regular; $2124 75 for 1863-4, do, cash anil reeular way, closiagat $24 CO cash; and $23 2?@i3 75 (or prime, ant$2i 26<^<g>22 50 for prima meat. Also, 8500 bbls.
n»w mess for June and July, seller*! option, at $M CO
£26 76.
BKEF.Steady; $12 0C@16 00 for plain flMM aad$16 00@20 00 for %xtra dni.
BEEF Ha MS.Quiet, at $21 00*^25 00.
OUT MKAIb-»irm, 14>$®15>, .lor shoulders aad17@19J^ for hams.
BAOuN.Qaiet and firm; 15}£? for long ribbed,16c for short ribbed, 17Xc for short clear, and 16J4c10r long dear.
LARD.Firm and quiet; sales of 1400 bbls. at Id1/!@l»c.
BUTTER.Quiet; 16&28c for Ohio and 23&36a torState.
0HEE8E.Quiet and steady, at 15@23c.

Hew YorkMoney Market
Nxw Yoax, May 0.

MONEY.Quiet and steady, at 5@6 per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE.Qaiet, at lOt^lO??*'for gold.
GOLD.Heavy and lower; opening at 187*4, de¬

clining to 135}£. aiid closing at 136%.GOVERNMaMT STOCKS.A shade firmer; Five
Twenty coupons 106; do., new issae, 105%; Five-
Twenties registered 104^; Sixes 1881 eoenons IIC.^4.RAILROAD 8TOCK&.Fort Wajne 97U. Cle>«-
land and Pittsburgh 74)4

xvxxuo aoiXD.
Nxw Yoxx, May 9..At Gallagher's, Gold 136^.

New York Cattle Markit
Nxw You:, May 9.

The current prices for the week at all the markets
are an follows:
BEEF CATrLE.1st quality.$19 f0@20 50; lair to

Rood $16 00@19 00; common $16 00@16 DO; inferior$12 00&14 00, per head.
COWS k CALVES-1st quality $85^130; ordinary$60@75; common $S0@60; inferior $40&M), per h*-ad.
VEAL CALVaS let quality per lb. 11©19c ;ordinary 9@lUc ; common; 5<g^9c; inferior 6<&S.
C.HEKP AND LAMB?.Extras per htwd. $9>10 ;

prime, $S%®9*< ordinary $7%@82f; common $7(&7}4;interior $e<g>7
8W1NE.Heavy, corn fed ft). 1(%@10}4c; lightand medium, 10@10}^; still led 10@li>J.^.With a continued good supply -of beef cattle the

market again rnled heavy this week and the pricefell K&1& per fi>. They were of a good averagequality, but the city is liberally supplied with fish
and meats, so with the stoppage'of the Government
wants the demand for bsef cattle his been mate¬
rially curtailed, and a s ill further redaction is con¬
fidently looked for. The best cattle sold this week
at 20&21c., nut onlj a few at latter rate.
1he total receipt* of all stock at all the vards tor

this week and last, were as follows:
Beeves, 4,711; last week, 4,243; Caws, SS; last

week, 139; Veal Calves, 1,891; last week. 3 61*; Sheep
and Lambs. 11.016; last week, 8,129; Swine, 1O.906;
last week, 6.147.

PANIC PRICES!
PANIC PRICES!!

IN CONSIDERATION OP THE GREAT DECLINE
IN GOLD, I have just purchased a Urge stock of

SPRING ANB SUMMER GOODS?
Which I am able and WILL BELL

J15 PICXL CEJIT CUKAPKB

Than any other honse in the clty.
AM beat make* of OALI00 35 cents per pan).
Full Tard wide SEMPER IDEM BLEACHED

MUSLIN 85 cent* per yard.
Poll yard wide DELAINE 31 capta per yard.
BROWN TABLE LINES, the bem* aualitr. »1.50

per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, $3.60,POPLINS,

VALKNCIAH,
POIL DE OHEVRE,

TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACA?,
BLACK SILKS,
;HBOWN SEED SILK5*,

MLR MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SBaWLS,IRISH LINENs,

NAPKINS,
TOWELS4

A large »tock of CARPETS, which will be *old
?ery cheap.

All who are in tearch ofCHPAP BARGAINS willplease call early, as I can insure the satisfaction.

M. HEYMAN,
137 Main St., Whesllnf W. V«imh27

hkhkt aosxHTBau a. a. uraoi.

H.ROSENTHAL& Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BRANDIES, WINES, 6IN!
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA WHISKY:
Catawba Wines, Ac.,.

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines,

Ac* Ac.

No. 23 Main Strtft,
(In room formerly occupied t>y Pryor A Froct)

WHEELING, W. VA.

ENCOURAGED by the liberal patronage hereto^
lore extended to thil house, we bare secured

one of the largest and b<*t looted warehouses In
ihe city, where we will have excellent feci!!ties for #receiving and shipping onr goods. We have fitted'
np the bonee in the latest and mott approvedmanner; for the manufacture of the celebrated Rose
Whiskey and laperior Oider Vinegar.The beet brand* of everything usually kept ia a
first claaa liquor otore, constantly on hand and for
¦ale at the lowest prices. fe7-ly
Butterfleld's Overland Despatch,

r&ox

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, CHI¬
CAGO, AND 8T. L0C1B.

To all Commercial and Mining Points in
COLORADO, UTAH, IDAHO, AND MONTANA

Territories and the 8.ate of NEVADA.

THROUGH contracts given at a fixed rate, includ¬
ing Railroad and Overland Transportation and

all charges, on receipt of the property.For further information apply to
BOOTH, BATTBLLE A OO.,

General Steamboat Agents,Corner Monroe A Water streets.
L. R. FORSYTH, Agent, No. 11 Sooth Main street,St. Louis, Mo. apr29-6m

NESBITT & BRO.,
MAacvAcrcaxaa or

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 46 Main Street?

CENTRE WHEELING, W. FA.

Always om uabd, .a com¬
plete assortment of

US, TABLE CUTLERY.
OOPPKR, PARLOR LAMPS.

BRAfS, CARBON OIL,
BRITTANIA WARE, Ac, Ac.)

pF"Our prices will suit all who may favor us
with a call.
Remember the Plase. NE3BITT A BRO.

No. 46 Msin street,
«piT Oeotre Whwlln/. W. Va.

TEETH.
WINCHELl/S STRAM DENT4L E3TARLI8H-

sent, the place to yet Ueth, Ueth that are
teeth. Teeth that look natural and teeth that will
its. aprtt 145 MARKET STREET.


